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were quite as abundant as the adults. Most of the specimeas
'were collected at a point along thi hbghway among rolling hills,
about twenty miles northeast of Valentine, Texas. That part
of the country had received recent rains whith brought out the
plants -and insects, a condition not true of most parts of Texas
in 1917.

Holotype: c3. July 17, 1917, twenty miles out from Valentine,
Texas (H. IT Knight); Corell1 University Collection.

AlUtype: Taken with the type.
Paratypet:. 21 ed, to W, taken with the typs, also 4 nymphs.

CoquilIottia balli new species.
Much smaller than insigmis, pronotum shorter and broader, collum abhorft

head more vertical, vertex broader and rostrum longer; dark fNscout
brown, basal half of the corium and base of the cuneus white, thus me.
what resembling, x'UgI4

ct. Length 4.2 mm., width 1.17 mm. Hrad: Width .73 rum., vertex .
mm., length .3, mm., height from vertex to tip of tylus .7 mm.; y.
small, ovate, height.'37 mm., width .23 mm., fuscous brown, more reddish
on the lower half of the face. Rostrum, length tr. mm., reaching nrerly
to the posterior margin of the hind coxus, chestnut brown, more reddish
at the bae.

Anfenna': Seg t I, length mm.; II, To6 mm.; III, .07 mm.; IV, .65
mm.; uniformly dark fuscous brown, minute pubescent.
Pronotum: Length .57 mn., width at base zA mm., coflar 48 tm.;

asa1 marg sinuaate and rounded at the corners, lateral margins round4-
s1ighdly flaring at the basal angles di*s muchflatter thsn in insrig collar
and calli not clcarly deined; dark fascous brown, more reddish on the
sides. Scutellum slightly darker than diskcf rWonot, skhpe much
like ins."' but the mesoscutum longitudinally impre s at the middle
and widening to a triangular impressed area at the base of the scutellaw;
sternum dark chesnmt brnwr, shinin, metasternal orifice white.

Jiemelytra: Greatest width (z.t7 mm.) at the base; corium white, a the
base, clarus and apical half of tht cerum dark fuscous brown, cuneus
dark fuscous, basal third white and extending forward along the mem-
brane to the inner apical angle of the corium; spasely and minutely
pubescent: membrane uniformly shaded with dark fuscous.
Legi: l)ark fuscous brown to che the front coxt and fernra more

yellowish.
Venter: Dark chestnut, much narrowed toward the base, apical margin

of the third segment more or ten pale.
i. Length 3 m, wingles, vvery, ant-like in forth, dark fuscou brown

to chestnut; tergites of the first and second abdominal segment com-


